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We Sell Them Sxclusively

uneau furniture Co.
Tel. 261. 3rd and Seward

fflNPfiDh r,DAPK ARE IN NOW. Weloofcfor iLUIlLUKU UftArLJ anotIier big sf,ipment of H.
berta Peaches this weefc. WATCH OUR ADD. ^ ^

i ?

We have in stock this week, Italian Prunes and Grave 'istein Apples at reason- <;
able prices. We will have Cling Peaches in this week. We are now receiving ;|

. ALASKA CELERY. |
Come and see our big lines of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. We will have < *

more Crab Apples and Fresh Tomatoes for preserving this week. P P F F o

o
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H. J. RAYMOND £2. |t»/
^ PHONE ?fT7MHER 28 o
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JUNEAU STEAM8HIP CO.
United States Malt

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
l<eaves Juneau tor Douglas, Fun-
ter. Hoonab. Gypsum. Tenakee,
Klllisnoo. Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route

Leases Juneau for Douglas, Eagle
itiver. Sentinel I-lght Station, El-
drid Rock Light Station. Comet.
Haines. Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagway the following day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER
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The Alaska Grill
1

. The Bed Appointed
I PUce in Town

y '1

' Best of Everything Served !!
at Moderate Prices

> ...,.....,.,..,....7

GOOD SEGARS *

POCKET BILLIARDS

j| Dave's Place g
A Pipe for Every Fact

PIPE REPAIRING

v .1

JUNEAU IMPRESSES
NEW YORK LAWYER

Herbert Noble, of the great New
York law firm of Noble, Estabrook &
McHarg, with offices at 115 Braodway,
thinks Alaska Is a great country.
"Both Mrs. Noble.and myself are de-
lighted with it," he said this morning,"
and we look forward to another visit
with u great deal of pleasure. The
Juneau section is very improssive.
The possibilities here cannot be est!-
mated. The resources in a mining
way are stupendous."
Yesterday Mr. Noble, assisted by

Winn & Burton, attorneys for Recelv-
er Mackay, completed the work that
brought him to Juneau at this time,
the clearing up of the legal obstacles
In the way of placing the Ebner mln-
ing properties in condition to be han¬
dled by organized capital. There Is
littlo doubt now among mining men
here but that In a few months another
large consolidation and big develop¬
ment program will be underway at Ju-

ANTWERP A CITY
RICH IN HISTORY

Antwerp, the city to whic hthe Bel¬
gian royal family advanco on Bruss¬

els, is not only one of the oldest cit¬
ies in Europe, but has many times
played an important part In the mak¬

ing of stirring history.
Antworp appears in history as early

»s the seventh century. A century
later It was an important port and
market town. In the twelfth century
It was commercially prosperous and
under the rule of the Dukes of Burgun¬
dy, who at times aspired not only to
the throne of France, but harbored de¬
signs on the crown of England. In the
fifteenth century Antworp was one of
the most Important marts In Europe,
the entoring point for English and con¬

tinental trade. In the sixteenth cen¬

tury, under the rule of Chas. V, it was

the seat of the Hanseatic League and
the money depot of Europe, in 15M-
S5 it was besieged, taken and ruined
by the Duke of Alva. In 1704 the
French took the city and restored Its
prosperity. Napoleon the Great at¬
tempted to make it rival London.
Antwerp, located on the Schedt, hav¬

ing an outlet to the sea safeguarded by
the British and French fleet, and being
strongly fortified on the landward
side, is regarded as Impregnable, hence
its selection at this time by King Al¬
bert as a place of refuge from which
to direct the Belgian resistance to the
German forces. The city's transit and
other commerce of late years has run

well over $1,000,000,000 a year. It has
a large industrial quarter and is a dia¬
mond center.
The government of Antwerp is ad¬

ministered by a burgomaster, asaitsed
by five assessors and a municipal
council of 30 members. Tho city's an

nual budget is about $7,000,000. Its
debt is $60,0000,000. Water and gas
are supplied by private corporations.
The city has sixteen daily newspa¬

pers, six in French aud ten in Flemish.
There are many notable hospitals and
educational institutions, two theatres
nd noteworthy ecclesiastical and bocu-
lar buildings, among them the Cathe¬
dral of Notre Dame, one of the sights
of Europe ;the Hotel de Ville and the
Museum of Art. where are priceelss
paintings by Rubens. Winders, Van
Dyek, Van Eych, Memling, Matys and
others. Many old masters among
painters, notably Rubens, were natives
of Antwerp, long fomaus as an art cen¬

ter.Detroit Free Press.

Ut'tlU.

Persons familiar with the situation
declare that Mr. Noble was the real
force that brought tho warring fac¬
tions in the old Ebner mining con-
cern together and made it possible for
a reorganization, and the securing of
capital with which to carry out tenta¬
tive plans that havo been agreed up-
on. r,

Mr. Noble was formerly head of the
law department at Columbia Univer¬
sity and Is rated as one of the great¬
est lawyers of the country'- He en¬
joys a warm personal friendship with
former Attorney General McReynolds
who was but recently appointed to the
Supreme Court.

In addition to being a great lawyer,
Mr. Noble is a great Democrat and
is a^warm supporter of President Wil¬
son. "The President." he said, "has
the confidence of tho best and most
substantial people and interests of the
country. His Mexican policy has
been vindicated and he saw with the
eye of a prophet the conditions that
could arise and now exist in Europe
and has guided the nation along safe
lines."

Mr. and Mrs. Noble spent altogeth¬
er more than two weeks here, guests
of the Ho'el Cain, while the work was
underway that called him here. He
.visited the big Perseverance mines,
the plant at Thane. Salmon creek pow¬
er plants and other points of interest
as the guest of General Manager B. L.
Thane and has a very comprehensive
idea of the mining development and its
acHVIHAH

DAWSON NEWSPAPER
MAN OPTIMISTIC
.+.

There are great possibilities for the
development of paying quartz mines in
the Klondike section as well as the
Stewart river country, according to
Joseph-J. Green, the well known news¬
paper man of the Daily Dawson News
who passed ihrjugh. Juneau today on .

the Princes." May enroute to Vancou¬
ver and Portland. There is ore al¬
ready discovered in the Sewart river
country that Is worth $600 per ton.
There are somo small rich mines in
the Klondike. One of these, the Lone
Star on Victoria Gulch, a tributary of
famous Bonanza, is operating a 5-
stamp mill and paying dividends. The
day for quartz. Mr. Green thinks, will
come, but will not be hurried, until
the big placers are further reduced.
The dredges have had a good reason.
Over 2.000 men will remain In

Dowson this winter, Mr. Greon says,
and many of them will spend the time
prospecting old ground that has not
been thoroughly prospected, and oth¬
ers will go out looking for now pla-

WAR-MAKING IN THE DARK.

Asking the question, "Can Europe
ever again tolerate the appalling peril
of secret diplomacy?" the conclusion
of the London Daily Mail News is that
"the example of the United States
must hereafter become the model of
the civilized wcrld."
The war nov raging in Europe is

the direct result of royalty's secret
diplomacy. For a generation past the
great armaments there have been
falsely represented as making for
peace, when we all know now that
they were making for war. Every¬
thing relating to supreme governmen¬
tal policies has been secret except
the existence of the colossal war ma¬

chines and the crushing taxes which
have sustained them.
Every gory field, every ruined town,

every crowded hospital and every des¬
olate home today cries out against war

secretly planned and executed by mon-

archs. If the war of kings does not
end in a war upon kings, no matter
whose standards shall at last clakn
the victory, it will bring nothing but
loss and sorrow to mankind. . New
York "World.

GOV. STRONG'S EFFORTS
BRING PAVORABLE RESPONSES

Gov. J. P. A. Strong has received
response to letters which he wrote
to Senator Key Pittinan. of Nevada,
chairman of the Senate Committee on

Territories, to Senator Jones, of Wash¬
ington, to Senators Lane and Cham¬
berlain. of Oregon, to Senator Walsh
of Montana, and to several other sen¬

ators from different sections of the
Union, urging speedy action in the
matter of passing the coal land lens-
tag bill, and the replies are uniformly
favorable.

RECORD OP SALMON
PACK AT A RECORD PRICE

SEWARD. Alaska, Aug. 22..Word
from the Westward says the salmon
pack this yeak will be a record-break¬
er. The total pack of^he canneries
west of Soward will be largely In ex¬
cess of 2,000,000 cases, and fishermen
are confident not only of a record
pack, but of a record price as well.

Harold Seddon, well known mining
operator of Idttarod. who with Mrs.
Seddon have visited in Juneau a short
time, left for the South on the Prin¬
cess May this morning.

Fountain pens of all standard
makes at the Juneau Drug Co.. 10'
Front St., opposite Alaskan hotel. Pen
points and parts supplied. 9-ll-3t

A

ttjrs. 1 iitrre i» una 01 territory m iu-

kon, he thinks that has not yet been
prospected. Many of these men who
have been in the habit of leaving for
the Outside every fall at the close of
the season will remain in Dawson this
year.

Mr. Green expects to remain Out¬
side about two month and on return
will stop off in Juneau for a time.

PONTIFF'S FULL TITLE.
- * -

The full title of the new pope, in ad¬
dition to Benedict XV. will be Pope,
Bishop of Rome and Successor of St.
Peter, Supreme Pontiff of the Univer¬
sal Church, Patriarch of the West.
Primate or Italy, Archbishop and
Metropolitan of the Roman Province,
Sovereign of the Temporal Dominion
of the Holy Roman Catholic Church.

Safety razors, cutlery and brittle
goods at "Before the War" prices at
the Juneau Drug Co., 107 Front St.
Phone 250. 9-ll-3t

I Start the Day Right with
a Breakfast of

frmours
"STAR" BACON

] GRAFf'S NU-STYLE BAKERY
-DOVE BEA.ND" Se-Siyle Bread

No other like it. Try it.
You'll went it all the time
Cake* Baked to Order

329 FRANKLIN STREET

In the interest of our town
lets patronize our home

merchants

F. WOLLAND
Will jive you the B»'l in
Clothing, both m to style,
and quality, anuVt the right
price, too.

116 B. Secoad St., PKone 66

= .

| Alaska ;;
? Steam Laundry, Inc. <>j
t When yoa want the best oj
[ of work jjive as a trial <>|
f ami have the pleasure of J[i
[ -- SATISFIED - ::
? Phone IS J* H. King, Mgr. <>

Mm

SEATTLE BANKER
LUKES OUTLOOK

SEATTLE, Sipt. 5..That not only
Scuttle and the Northwest, but the
ontlre country, Is In a sound financial
condition despite the disastrous war

raging in Europe was the authorita¬
tive statoment made yestordny by
Munson F. BackuB, president of the
National Bank of Commerce, and one

of the leading financiers of the Pa¬
cific Coast

Mr. Backus declared that outside of
San Francisco probably no city on the
Coast would draw on the millions of
dollars set aside by Secretary of the
Treasury William G. McAdoo for emer¬
gencies, and added that, oven should
some other sections need more funds,
Seattle and the Northwest certainly
would not.
"We have received the blanks of ap¬

plication for moneys from this fund,"
he said, "but I do not beliovo we will
ever use thorn. I have at hand a tele-
L-ram from F. A. Vanderlip. president
of the National City" Bank of New
York City, which la pertinent on tho
subject of general conditions at this
time.

"It follows: 'The situation In this
country is sound. There Is no reason

why the legitimate demands of busi¬
ness should not bo taken care of ev¬

erywhere. Everyone here (In New
York) Is cheerful in spite of the ter¬
rible situation in Europe.'

Adjusted to Conditions.
"We went through a drastic liquida¬

tion not long ago." Mr. Backus con¬

tinued, "and as a result have ad¬
justed ourselves to any needs for
economy that may urlse. Honce when
tho war came, wo did not need to ad
Just ourselves further."

Mr. Backus characterised tho war as

the greatest calamity that has befall-
In Irtrt VODfU flBfl QQQOPtAfl
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that the world would need at least an¬
other 100 years to regain Its former
wealth and Industries after the conflict
has been ended.
While America will derive certain

benefits from It during the period of
high prices of commodities, particular¬
ly foodstuffs and various manufactur¬
ed products, Mr. Backus believes
America will need to rcadjsut Itself
with the rest of tho world after the
war, when European nations, Impov¬
erished, will no longer be able to pur¬
chase goods from this country at for¬
mer prices..Seattle Times.

SEATTLE MEN GET
GOOD ALASKA MINE

?
owtwmr n t A.,»l«Ar«UoO«<A I
^r</\ l IIjLi ocyi. O. nuvuviivaviTv I

reports from Crow creok, near Turn- I
again arm on Kenni peninsula, Alaska. I
the scene of the recent reported gold

"

strike, indicatod yesterday that the (
properties held by the Alaska Crow
Creek Mining company, in which
many prominent Scattleites are Inter¬
ested, are exceptionaly promising and
will undoubtedly devolop into one of 1

the largest hydraulic mines in the c

.Northern territory. J»
News of the strike was first receiv- 1

cd here last month and occasioned I
considerable excitement in Alaskan '

circles. The best pay is located on the 6

claims of the Seattle company, it is re¬

ported, and seven years of constant
'

toll against heavy and discouraging r

odds, according to all indications, will c

at length be crowned with success. '

N. B. Solner, cashier of the Union
Savings & TruBt Co., returned to Se¬
attle yesterday after a thirty-day trip J

spent In business and pleasure in Al-
aska, during which ho had occasion (

to stop at the Crow creek properties. 1

He not only bore out other reports re¬

ceived, but declared that mining con- 1

ditions In the same vicinity are also 1

unusually promising.
Twenty-Beven claims are owned by 1

the local company at Crow creek.
Amounts of money already spent on I
developing the property are estimated
at more than $150,000. Among the
Seattle men interested are Charles R.
Brown, manager of the Continental <

Distributing company, H. L. Jaffe, ]
wholesale liquor dealer; R. R. Rhodes .

and Dick Dawson, the last-named a {
well known pioneer Alaska operator.
Three distinct paystreaks of placer j

gold are said to have been discovered, .

one of which, at bed-rock ylolded pans
reported as high at $44. Operators on

the local company's property struck
their biggest paystreak earlier than
had been oxpccted..Seattle Times.

the open Secret.

at the Orpheum tonight is a two-reel
Pathe offering de luxe. It is a charm¬
ing diversion in picture story prcsen-
tation. A,drama of force with a vein
of comedy that affords everyone tne

keenest enjoyment: don't fall to see

this good one.
"The Deceivers" is a comedy dra-

ma with George Stanley and Mary
Charleston, of tho Vitagraph Co.
"The Translation of a Savage"

shows how a young Englishman re- 1
Jected by a society belle mraries a

daughter of the Canndian woods and
ships her homo to disgrace his family.
Mary Fuller as the little savage suf¬
fers mental and physical anguish in
her new home, but her husband, re¬

turning a year later, finds a beautiful
woman.
"The Reformation of Dad" shows

how father is scared into sobriety by
the numerous monkeys, camels and
olephants secured from a traveling cir-
cus for that purpose. It is surely
funny, in fact, it is a comedy night at 1

tho House of Good Shows.
M 0 0 J

COTTON PRICES ARE
HIGHER THIS YEAR

WASHINGTON, Sept 11..'The av¬

erage export price of cotton per pound
in July was 12.5c against 11.7c in July
last year. For 11 months ended July
the average price was 12.9c against
12c in the same time in 191:5.

FOR RENT.Three room cottage
with first class furniture. Apply at
Reliable Grocery- 9-10-2t

u "^P'.|.|| .M|i.a. ^

.. ...1

School Suits for Bo^s
Sturdy Norfolk Suits with an extra pair of

full lined trousers, in sizes 6 to
17 years. These suits are of all wool
cheviot cloth. Grays, Browns and Tans,

$ $8.50 to $9.00 a Suit

BOYS' RAIN COATS
GUARANTEED RAINPROOF and very Durable

Age 4 io 18 Years
14.00 to 14.50 Each

Si .

-ARRIVAL OF-

Men sand Boys'New FallHats I
GENTLEMEN! We have a splendid CT O ff r|
Assortment of New Fall Hats at

There is absolutely no need to pay more unless you
choose to. Soft hats are very English this season with
the high tapering crowns, and the dish brim with the
pugree or plain band and butterfly draped ends. .

Derby hats are a little higher in the crown with the
dish brim and black, of course.

This is the home of BENJAMIN CLOTHES and the
HANEN SHOES for Men aud Young Men.

B. M. Betirends Company, Inc.
I .

II ¦¦IHBIMII...
JREAT DECLINE IN

EUROPEAN TRAVEL

BOSTON, Sept. 2..The eaBtbound
ransntlantlc movement for the week
nding Saturday last, numbered but
23 first class, 1042 second, and 5760
hlrd class, a total of but 7216, as com-

inred with 13,514 during the corres-

lodlng week of last year, a decline of

299 or 46 pe rcent.
The westbound movement last week

otaled 5410 against 38,469 in the same!
>orlod last year, a drop of 33,059. But1
:lght transatlantic passengor steam-'
rs arrived at United States ports
nst week.
The eastbound movement for the

'car to date numbers 510,090, against
34,210 last year, a gain of 81,880. On
he other hand the westbound move-

nent totaled but 708,777 compared
vith 1,212,620 in 1913, a drop of 443.-
143. This heavy decrease in the west'
>ound movement was directly due to:
he sharp falling off in the steerago'
noveniont..Boston News Bureau.

-ORMER WRANGELL MAN
IS ALASKA BOOSTER
. *f* '

W. F. Schnabel. until recently Unit-
.d States marshal nt Wrangell, Alas-

:a, and now engaged In shipping lire
!tock to, tho North, was among the

irrlvals at the Diller on the Jefferson
asterdny. Mr. Schnabel stated yes-
erday that he had been In Alaska fori

L7 years. "When I went up there
first," ho said, "there weren't any

palatial steamers running, like those

that run now. Those that heaedd for

tho North wore Just old tubs. And
when we got there, there was no

means of transportation from place to

place. If we wanted to go up a river
wo had to build our own boats before
wo could do it. I tell you. if I were

.'8 years old, Instead of 54, 1 would

aurely go there and stick there, for
Alaska is tho place with the big fu¬

ture, If any ever existed."
Mr. Schnabel was a cow puncher In

riany pnrts of the West before going
to Alaska. "I have pioneered in the

West, and I have pioneered in Alas-

Ira, and have lots to look back upon
thnt was interesting and exciting,"
said he. "And, let me tell you, I

wouldn't trade that past of mine for
any milllonniro's present." . Seattle
Post-Intelligencer.

ELKS' BABY CONTEST.
.w ... ?¦¦¦.

Not to be outdone by other country
fairs and carnivals, the Juneau Elks'
carnival committee has decided to put
en a baby contest for tho big event.
A suitable prize will be given to tho
most popular baby on Gastincau chan¬
nel. Entries will be received on the

sporting night, immediately after the
Exalted Ruler presses the button that

lights the trail. I^ave your "never-

slips" at home ns the trail will be

rood golngj'no mud or chuck holes.)
Let her buck.

The war has caused an advance in

prices on ail imported go< is from

France and Germany, in some in¬

stances as h'gh as 200%< hut the

Juneau Drug Co., have not raised their

prices. Keep this in mind when in

need of drugs or tollot articles. We

are opposite the Alaskan hotel. 9-ll-3t

GAINS TO OFFSET LOSSES IN WAR

American business will bo both c

helped and hurt by the war, says '

Joseph French Johnson, denn of the d

New York University School of Com- d

monrcc, and an economist of high '

standing. Ho analyzes tho factors
thus: - -¦ £

Loss. T
Tendency to drain gold from thls<

country, which must bo ofTset by ac¬

cumulating reserves, restricting cred¬
its and avoiding inflation of currency.
Closure of European market to

American securities and sale at low g
prices In this country. »

Cutting off certain raw materials es- ffi
ncntlal in some lines of manufacture,
and reduction in European demand for
raw materials.

Increase in the cost cf living.
Profit

Opportunity to- Increase the pres¬
tige and banking connections of Amer¬
ica in international financing.
Opportunity to enter South Amerl-

can and Oriental markets. *

Sale of foodstuffs and military sup- 1
plies at high prices im European mar- F

kets. I
I

"IMOGENE."
Just arrived the new and lasting

.dor of perfume "Imogene," including
mogeuo toilet water and faco pow-
!er. Something now and distinctly in-
ividual, ask to bo shown at Doran's
'irscrlptlon Pharmacy. Phone 6..tf

William Pallister, M. D., Seattle
.Spccialiat in the treatment of dbieaaes
and deformltlee of the eye and ear.

none and throat
Office*: fourth Floor. Goldstein Building-

Office and Residence telephone can be
hail from central.

W. A. Fortruson H A. Hirkpatrick

The Buffet
Hotel Cain

"Nothing Buf the Best
*

110-Yenr-Old Bonded
Whiakey

Side Entrance next to EJk't Hall

fl

AN "OLD LINE" COMPANY WITH "NEW UNt" iuuw

^<0k| INSURANCE
IJ l n S200.C00.00 Deposited nltl State Tiiaawer

k lop vV '»'»3 IN 1 P?.'
|\JU1 | pp ACCIDENT ^ X X toYldlnu

" I * Premiums I'slil lor Yoa on Your life luutauc,: If
^ Permanently Disabled

l unr Office, While Building, Seattle, 0. S. A.

PETT1T & HARVEY, Local Agents
|

ALASKA MEAT COMPANY Joftn Reck, Mgr. (

Wholesale and Retail Butchers
Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sausages Our Hams and Bacon Are

Home-Smoked

EPSTYN & McKANNA
Atoka Agent. j

If You Want the Best.

ASK FOR

High-grade work requires
high-grade tools.

Starrett Tools
Are the result of the most
skilled specialty mechanics
using specially designed
accurate machines.
The steel is selected.tem¬
pered right for each tool.

Inspected and tested all
through the making.accu¬
racy is guaranteed. Starrett
Tools last a lifetime.
Inspect our large selection.

Gastineau Hard-"
ware& M'cfiy Co.


